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On Feb 12, 2018, at 11:33 PM, Suzanne Short <blueislandbobsue

The American Civil Flag of Peace.

There should be created—the American Sovereign Award for Distinguished Service!

And when one is created Suzanne should be one of the first to be nominated to this high 
honor.

Suzzane Short, sovereign.  A queen with no subjects!

Thank you Dear Suzanne…Your tenacity is nothing short of Divine Inspiration. 

The American people recognize your contribution to restore the American Republic!

Just review the topics reported below
Just review the topics reported below:  Let them sink in.

Savor the content and the meaning of what has been exposed.  Now compare that with 
the song and dance routines we have heard and seen visually demonstrated by the actors and 
actresses of the worlds greatest fraud.  A fraud so enormous, most of even the best educated 
Americans still can’t bring themselves to believe…

Well you can believe it!  And the monstrous plot and plan would have seemed to be 
executed as an inside job…just like 911.  And not bothering to list more…

Exactly who would have had the opportunity and motive to perpetuate such a long-term 
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fraud over such an extended time frame…and who would have had the control and what 
appeared to be the authority to pull off such crimes…?

Well you be the judge…but the information at this link seems to be pretty straight-
forward to me.

Are you still buying it?

Is it not time to fix this permanently? 

Obstruction of justice is criminal not political.
Sovereignty!
Insight for you to consider from a friend

On Feb 12, 2018, at 11:33 PM, Suzanne Short <blueislandbobsue-1
On Feb 12, 2018, at 11:33 PM, Suzanne Short <blueislandbobsue@comcast.net> wrote:

---------- Original Message ----------
From: DC Statesman <no-replies@email.dcstatesman.com>
To: blueislandbobsue@comcast.net
Date: February 12, 2018 at 5:08 AM
Subject: Explosive New Report On The FBI Sending Shock waves

Web Version

 

https://scannedretina.files.wordpress.com/2018/02/bongino-democrats-have-lost-credibility-on-fisa-memo-issue.mp4
https://scannedretina.com/2018/02/12/obstruction-of-justice-is-criminal-not-political/
https://scannedretina.com/2015/07/22/sovereignty/
https://scannedretina.com/2018/02/07/insight-for-you-to-consider-from-a-friend/
http://view.email.dcstatesman.com/?qs=d435c6a91723dda950850427cb0140f5ff96c37fdab8d2f1797b2841b504e054e3f8a238c8154b25bf4c93fc1b099260808902a21f446e0798d233af17f36365529c483b19fe75779aba3779a90b4a89
http://click.email.dcstatesman.com/?qs=fa87793d7e9d1b7a2aff70fc589b5f54e26c8b522ec059c7b8a18658f65a14b6cf36214076a146b09661e4fdcf160028537c8b7d01c8251c
http://click.email.dcstatesman.com/?qs=fa87793d7e9d1b7a47619f973343480d6a91d4813d4560bd285241b72bc283fc2e4dff0614707ed4f6b6b17a10ae20481e1bb859b6313b78
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The FBI's Inspector General Just Caught A Mammoth Mistake That Might Send 
Someone To Jail

The FBI agents or officials who were evaluating the emails on Hillary Clinton's private 
email server didn't seem to notice the emails marked with a "C" noting that they were classified, 
which would make Clinton's claims to the FBI false and leave room for criminal charges of 
endangering national security, reports The Daily Caller. The Intelligence Community Inspector 
General is the one who finally spotted these "C" after looking at documents regarding the emails. 
What the Inspector general spotted was on the texts between FBI agent Peter Strzok and his 
mistress, FBI lawyer Lisa Page, revealed...

Read More

Sen. Dick Durbin Just Revealed Why He Lied About Trump Saying 'S***hole'
Dick Durbin caused quite a firestorm last week when he claimed President Trump said 

some countries were just 'S***holes.' Since then, the media has been accusing the president of 
being a racist and worse for these closed-door comments. But now it looks like Durbin made the 
whole thing up and now we know why. Durbin was the only Democrat in the closed-door 
meeting about the Deferred Action for Childhood Arrivals (DACA). And he's the only one to 
accuse President Trump of making these comments. In fact, Senator David Perdue (R-GA) said it 
never happened:

Read More

A Real Cherokee Was Asked About Elizabeth Warren Stealing Her Heritage, What 

http://click.email.dcstatesman.com/?qs=fa87793d7e9d1b7a2b27b2a5f0d54718d244a007596a8392e356a60b8b8d53c439d801cfd853126a1e8a509e30390ce76a22ce1e067bb957
http://click.email.dcstatesman.com/?qs=fa87793d7e9d1b7a8066a80152978b32a27f2209cc3b447cca61ceb503a21be1d5904a3ebabd2ada9b54723a52af94050b0cf048451978d8
http://click.email.dcstatesman.com/?qs=fa87793d7e9d1b7a8066a80152978b32a27f2209cc3b447cca61ceb503a21be1d5904a3ebabd2ada9b54723a52af94050b0cf048451978d8
http://click.email.dcstatesman.com/?qs=fa87793d7e9d1b7ab7ef62c0f670ecab1815e06c5f6fd9789dfb977aeef236f916cb5326f02bdbacb7977558bb23105e533df3d442711345
http://click.email.dcstatesman.com/?qs=fa87793d7e9d1b7a6a566d3c198a663e0b4e938d91a00449b78ac6c9fccb7dbd729b30b81fe7d7bf007d69c602b9367454789c33aad51eba
http://click.email.dcstatesman.com/?qs=fa87793d7e9d1b7a43818cc235328e547e363023687fe806b8cc05d8f2c1b940404ddc51d1056716eeeed7c15236c5232f43584ddde22105
http://click.email.dcstatesman.com/?qs=fa87793d7e9d1b7aa4ef6c7f06ab2a92c3ad1914d57ae2189246ea63b21e2ecee361be940f43ae0c192381965f74a7829af3c608cd207bc6
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She Said Dropped Jaws
A Cherokee woman who is legally considered part of the Cherokee tribe joined Jesse 

Watters on his show to criticize Sen. Elizabeth Warren (D-MA) for refusing to back down on her 
claim of Cherokee ancestry and using it to her advantage, reports Fox News. "As a mixed Native 
woman, I get to relive the stereotypes that Warren perpetuates every day," Rebecca Nagle of 
Oklahoma told Watters. "I'm not 'part-Cherokee', I am Cherokee," she said. "[We're] not bit 
fractions of..."

Read More

President Trump Just Revealed The 'Biggest Liar And Leaker' In DC – And 
Liberals Are Devastated

President Trump was hopping mad this morning. In a brutal tweet, Trump lambasted Rep. 
Adam Schiff (D-CA), the man who has spearheaded the offensive against the secret FISA memo. 
Schiff has been criticized for leaking classified information in an effort to attack President 
Trump. He also has tried to downplay the memo, saying it was nothing but lies. So President 
Trump decided to get his two cents in on the subject, tweeting this burner:

Read More
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http://click.email.dcstatesman.com/?qs=fa87793d7e9d1b7aa4ef6c7f06ab2a92c3ad1914d57ae2189246ea63b21e2ecee361be940f43ae0c192381965f74a7829af3c608cd207bc6
http://click.email.dcstatesman.com/?qs=fa87793d7e9d1b7a39068219a25189a5d3bfcafaee262add93b697c77f3e5759d9355e655af9aa1935d48eeac92a38fc78696a7a2c0eae46
http://click.email.dcstatesman.com/?qs=fa87793d7e9d1b7aa91309ba934dd429dc7f046c7a0b036aa0f3db1d8300437413a40fcf072baa52b4d952bb02d7f386d90c55ea017a9205
http://click.email.dcstatesman.com/?qs=fa87793d7e9d1b7aa91309ba934dd429dc7f046c7a0b036aa0f3db1d8300437413a40fcf072baa52b4d952bb02d7f386d90c55ea017a9205
http://click.email.dcstatesman.com/?qs=fa87793d7e9d1b7a36706ad253c64fbed92b4dc2064256224177061101bf0bda26014efdbb790d114eb6974c6012038ad74f1a309bf3517c
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